CAMP CHAMELEON 2019
Camper Schedule - Session 1 (Week 1 - June 10 - 14)

Camp Day Hours: 8:45 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Extended a.m. hours begin at 7:30 a.m. until 8:45 a.m. and p.m. hours are 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.

CAMPERS MUST BE WITH COUNSELORS FOR ATTENDANCE BY 8:45 AM.

CAMP STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8:45 AM.

Since we are a traveling camp, we cannot guarantee field trips for late arrivals after 8:45 AM.

Campers cannot be dropped off or picked up on field trips for safety reasons. Camper pickup begins at 4:00 until 6:00 p.m. SHARP!
If an activity is rained out, we make other arrangements & could leave the park by 8:45 a.m and be back by 4:00 pm for dismissal.
Campers should come to camp wearing camp t-shirt, shorts, socks with sneakers, & sunscreen. They will receive t-shirts & schedules on first day.
Lunch, &/or lunch money $6 (if not already prepaid) and a daily snack/drink should be provided by parents and sent to camp on a daily basis!
Activities below are highlights of our week! An * indicates an off-site field trip.

Group

Grade camper is
entering in August

Monday
10-Jun

Tuesday
11-Jun

Wednesday
12-Jun

Thursday
13-Jun

Friday
14-Jun

Starfish

Boys & Girls entering

In the Game arcade*

Pool/Waterslides *

Movies *

Scavenger hunt

Indoor soccer & slide *

K & 1st grade

Playground

Shaving cream fun!

Arts & Crafts

Monkey Joe's *

Cookie decorating!

Girls entering

In the Game arcade *

Pool/Waterslides *

Movies *

Scavenger hunt

Indoor soccer & slide *

2nd,3rd,4th grades

Playground

Shaving cream fun!

Arts & Crafts

Monkey Joe's *

Cookie decorating!

Boys entering

In the Game arcade*

Pool/Waterslides *

Movies *

Scavenger hunt

Indoor soccer & slide *

2nd,3rd,4th grades

Playground

Shaving cream fun!

Arts & Crafts

Monkey Joe's *

Cookie decorating!

Girls entering

Kickball game

Arts & Crafts

Group games

Pool with diving *

Cookie decorating!

5th grade

In the Game arcade*

Bowling *

Indoor soccer *

Shaving cream fun!

Laser Tag *

Boys entering

Kickball game

Arts & Crafts

Group games

Pool with diving *

Cookie decorating!

5th grade

In the Game arcade*

Bowling *

Indoor soccer *

Shaving cream fun!

Laser Tag *

Mermaids

Sharks

Angels

Stingrays

Teen Camp
CIT's

Campers entering
grades 6 - 8
Campers
entering
grades 9 - 10

Kickball game
Arts & Crafts
Group games
Pool with diving *
In the Game arcade*
Bowling *
Indoor soccer * Shaving cream fun!
CIT'S will be placed into a group each morning by Camp Director.
CIT'S should come to camp prepared with a bathing suit & towel in a backpack.
Please wear socks and sneakers daily and come to camp prepared to participate!

Located at Markham Park - Shelters 5 and 7

(954) 815-9054 www.campchameleon.com

Cookie decorating!
Laser Tag *

